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mendation applied to a horse of good breed; buit
not so when applied to a hackney: it is alea
applied to some other animals, that do not wallk
with freedom; to a gasel5e, and to a wolf: (T
TA:) and sometimes to the raven, or crow
(T, S,) which hope as though it were shackledi.
(T, TA.)
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,.5eg.
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61: we P _ rl
.and ?

Jcell Es-Suyoolee, (TA,) and 3
, (AHn, L, or
rentryic, syn. 'JI,
(S, O, ]:, TA, [in the
and so in some copies of the 1,) without hemz, C/, erroneously,
:'1,]) and t?S , and
(AIjn, L,) the proper form, for so the Arabs i
called it, (IAyr, TA in art. ,_,) orl;
, (as in 1.P1, (O, ],) in pace, or going; (O,/' ;) as also
some copies of the K, and in the TA,) with heminz, t C;;I (K) [and e:,l]:
1t
thus
is said of
(TA,) and ;j5,4, or Ij;,
(as in different copies a man, meaning He strove, laboured, or eerted
of the 1],) and.;,
(ADJ5 , I,) A kind of .. el, Aimself, and was quick: (TA:) and in like man(L,) or grain; (Mgh;) the same as ul4.JI ;al
n,mr ;
is said of a she-camel, (As, A'Obeyd,
[the
black
aromatic
seed
of
a
species
of
niiella;
S,
0,)
are expresions sometimes used;
and
of camels, (0,) as also t - :
'1
bein I7
(8,*
a sort ofall-pice]; (v;) or said tobe so: (Mgh:) 0, cxpil. in tkhe former by .,.
only,) and
syn. with
as shown above, and in this cas e
or it is of Persian origin: (1:) so it is accord. * :.1; l (O ;) in pace, or going: (;, O:) or
a corroborative; and] t
[when thus used to Ed-Deeniiwarce [AHnI]: (TA:) but son, say t;,:.a
l
said of a she-camel means she was quick,
meaning Intenelyc ontracted or swrunh &c that ol>,Jt ;e
1 JI is the same as llJ)l .Jl. or snPft. (K.)
(Lth, TA.)
Also Having one of his testicle (TA in art. ,.)
4: sec the next preceding sentence, in three
smaller than thl other; like
'1, which is more
places.
1
approved. (TA.)
5..,;itl
3: lie
Ihonwed, or declared, the cas
e
of
the
r' ee
people,
or
party, to be bad, ril, abomninin two placs . i1. :, aor. 2, inf n. as; (S, O, Msb, g)
i
[A puckered tunic: se 2]. (A, .gh)
M
- ',
, and ~ and ti, but this last, occurring in a able, foul, or uns ly, by reason of their dis, mentioned in a tr(ld., in which they ar verse, may be used by poetic license for Ai , agreement, and the unwsound, or musettled, state of
forbidden, are said to be Such [dranwr, or tro~ (TA,) It (a thing, S) was, or became, bad, evil, their opinion. (TA.) _ And : lie (a man)
ars,] at are so ample that they f.ill down upoz abominabl, foul, or usmemnly; (?,' 0,* M4b, V ;) Inrpl~ed to do a bad, an sail, an abominable,
a
the boot so as to cotrr ha!f of the fi,ot; as though
syn. C.. (Myb. [In the S and O and 15, it is foul, or an unseemly, thing or affair. (TA.) meaning that, being ample and long, they eeae
See also 2, last sentence, in two places. - Hence,
said that aLs
signifies the same uas /i;i; but (IApr, TA,) He pri)ared himself for ight:
not to rise, and becomc puckered ( ....
).
the latter seems to import more than the forner.])
(TA.)
(lApr, X, TA:) or, said of a party of men, they
-_ij
5; lie rej^ardedsuch a one as bad, evil, prepared thelmsel for Jiht: (0:) and accord.
abominable,foul, or tuneel.y, (='i, 1 ,S O, ,1,to AA, .U
Hi
iec prepared hisdffuor vcril,
. &: A, inf n. I;, lie blamed Aim; TA, in the CI~ ,lJI,) and reviled, or viliJild, of michief (O, TA.) _ And It (a garment, or
, 0,
O , TA, and so accord. to one of piece of cloth,) became rent, or lit. (0, ].) _
found fauldt with kimn: attributed or imputed to him, (
kin, or accued him , a vice, orfai.at: ( :) my copies of the 1,) or loathed him, (·;,) thus ioWI ;:3 Hle spread, or dispersed, the horemcne
or the ume, (i,) or W S, (0,) o?;,. (TA,) in some of the lexicons, [and accord. to on;e of my makiny a raid,or sudden attack, upon an enemy.
h rendMred Aim iefa
it
;:3 lie
ex~;
Ai vies, copies ofthe S,] but [SM says that] ',.: is shown (AA, 8, 0, , TA.) _ And
hipod
fals, or evil qulitie or actions; di~cd kimn; to be the right reading by the sayingof lAr that mounted the horse. (S, , .) - And
or p Aim to same. (0, t, TA.)
kJl Hlle put on the rwapon, or wuepos. (S,
;,
in£ n. :, means ~. (TA.) [See also
;.1 The gait, or manner of alking, of a 10.].... Also, (O, V,) inf. n. :, (TA,) He 0,°g.)
rigAteous nan. (O, J.) [See also . ]
di~raced such a one; put him to d/ame; or
10.
! He reckoned it bad, evil, abonine.posed his vices, faults, or cil qualities or ac- able,foul, or un~emly. (O, TA.) And accord.
; A vice, or fault: (?, 0:) or the forest
(tionsK, TA.)_ And 4Jl
(0,
e
's Ub;,
vice or fidte: (I :) and a disrace, or thame, or rfrayed the torn-off piece of cloth so that it be- to Lth, (0, TA,) one says, v * :
meaning ;
l, (O, 15, TA,) i. e [lie sta a
thing that oreasions one's being reviled: (S, O,
(O,A: [in the thing] which he regarded as bad, evil, &c. (TA.)
:) or a dimpracrefl rice or fault: seldom used came shag (gy,( as. '):
C14, in the place of the last word of the explana- - And accord.
to him, one says also, _.,__
unlem conjointly with ;l: (TA:) accord. to Sh,
J:]) and in
(O,) a thiny,, or a,n aftair, notorious for badness tion, which is for bz.3, is put
¥, (O, TA,) meaning llis i~nnce
like manner one says of a thing similar to a has rendered such a one light, incontant,
orfoulnes: (O, K:) pl. t~,. (TA.)
or uni ...
(10.
steady. (TA.)
t..i; one of the names of The cat. (O, ]K.*)
2. -- Jl signifies Atl;_;_" [app. meaning
&: see .
A certain n'hite bird,found in rater: of
The uttering, or saying, much, or often, vwhat is
the dial. of Syria. (TA.)
l,a. the subet. from :; ( O,
, ;) [i. e.]
bad, evil, abominable,fol, or unseemly: and the
Badnes,
evilne,
aboninableu,
foulne,
doing
what
or
is bad &c. much or often]: (g:) or
- and $
(0, 1.,) [the latter having an
the
uttering,
uneemliness;
or
sayi~
,
syn.
tv/at is bad, evil, abomi; (ilar p. 196;) as also
intensive meaninlg,] applied to a man, (O,)
Abounding in eril or misc.ief, and in vies, or nable, foul, or unseemly, (KL, PS,) against any t
:
(0, ]. :) thus in the saying,
!jY
one: (P :) and the representing, or regarding,as
faults; bad in di.position. (0, ~.)
~ , [In such a one is unseinmes, or ulibad, &c.: (KL, P :*) and the committing [an
see what next precedes.
action that is bad, &c., or] a fault, or vitious nes]; as also XJ and i; [or rather ;3]: (TA:)
action. (KL.) You say, -t
:,
inf n. and one says also,
.a". ~ and oj ando
i
A liberal, bountJfid, or generous,
*:J,
(S,
0,)
I
uttered,
or
said,
wrlat
wvas
bad,
[app.
meaning
In
his
fac is unseemlines, or
woman: as also
w
(IAXr, T in art. ,
evil,
abominable,
foul,
or
uns.emly,
utgliness].
against kim:
(lAr, TA voce a .) _- Also DinTA.)
(Pr:) from U--:JI. (O.) And .")1,
ion; or madnes, or
., bolical, or demoniacal po
inf n. as above, lIe showed, or declared, to him intanity. (IAr, TA.)
that the affair was bad, evil, &c.: (TA: [see also
see the next preceding paragraph, in
j~,,
(Mgh, ],) so called by the Persians, 5:]) or charact~rized
the affair to him as bad, two places.
(TA,) [and generally by the Arabs in the present evil, &c. (Msb.) ~
And TAe striving, labouring,
day,] and je;,t
as in the "Towsheeh" of El- or euerting oneelf, and being quick, and vigorous,
MS Dad, evil, abominable, foul~,or unseemly;
1
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